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17TH TEAK XO. 5,233. WASHINGTON, D. 0 MONDAY EVENING, MAY IS, JSSS. MiJOK TWO OEfflM u

TAYLOR'S,
933 Ponna. Avonuo.

50c. B-A-O-

Welch, Margetson & Co.'b

Buckingham & Co.'s

(LONDON MADF.I

FLAT and PUFF SOARFS,

I'ormerlr Bold tor 7(ic. nnd ?1.

VrM.t'H, MMtOl'.rSON k OO'H nnd BLATBIt,
Ul'CKINOHAlt k 008

At 75c, 1 00 and $ 1 .23 cncti,

In Kent, l'rcttr nl Nobby Kiroci, on Light
nnd Dark arounds.

New Windsor Scarf;.
New Dc Jolnvlllo Scarfe.

New Four-ln-Ha- Scarfs.
New Tick Soarfs,

In Tour illfTcrcnt shapes,
New Band Bows, In three styles.

CONTINUATION

op Tin:

GREAT SLAUGHTER

King's Palace,

814 SEVENTH ST.

Cutting Prices in Two. Save Your

Money by Guying Your Goods at

Kino's Palace, 814 7th street.

1foumeu need of a Nice Tt humeri
Hut or Donnct ior yourself or daughters,
mimo goods, stylish and fashionable, im-
ported or domestic, you will Ilnri It at
King's Palace, 811 7th st.

If vou aie looking for the hugest assort-we-

of Straw Hals and llonnets,
comprising cveiybtylo anil shape

and quality that the niuiket piexluccs, in
childien's, misses' and ladies' sizes, tho
onlv plnceniirihiigestsclectioulsnt King's
Palace, 811 7th ht.

If von nio in need of Vino Fioucli Flow-
ers o'f the mostoxqiilsitebtylcsnnriquollty,
you must go to King's Palace, 311 7th st.

If von 1 Cairo to buy handsome Tips,
juiniu goods, in nil colors and "hades ifnd
quality, you will have to go to King's
Palace, 8il 7th Pt.

ir vou want sonic Dlcgnnt Plumes, in all
colois, liom IS to 28 inches long, join duty
is to go to King's Palucc, 811 7th ht.

If you nio in need of millions, we liavo
nu iniiucnsostocktochoo-ction- i at King's

If you me in want of Mllincry Trim-
mings, you will And a choice assortment
of millinery ornaments, gold nnd wllyer
scai IV. silk,'Grenuilinu nnd Itomnn striped
itnri plaid silk tosh llibhons, fiom 5 to 8
inches wide, at King's Palace, 81 1 7th st.

If you rieshe to buy Gold and Sill erauri
Feather Pompons, Golel and Silver Net,
and Coloicd Ciepo do Clicne, Silk.s. Satins
and Voliets, you must not neglect to go to
King's Palace, 81 U7h st.

If you aie in of Luces, such as
Oilontal, Egyptian and bjianMi Oiilpuro
Laces, do not inits to go to King's Palace.
811 7th bt.

If you dc&ha to pmehusc Lisle, Sill; or
Kiel Gloves and Cutsets, icnieiiibor King's
Palace, 811 7th &t.

If you wish to select tiom a largo assort-
ment of Lace Caps, siylishonil hniirisoiuc,
you will Hurt them at King's Palace, 811
7thit.

Tfyounro in need of n handsome and
Stylish Jersey, wo havo thousands of thu
latest nnd most stylish designs at King's
Palace, 811 7th ht.

If you think of buying a Lovely Vlsllo
nt halt its value, wo would nil vise you to
j;o to King's Palace, 811 7th &t.

If you feel llko buying n Sun Umbiclla
ov Parasol, you will Hurt thorn in gieat
vaiiety at King's Palace, 811 7th st.

CONCLUSION.

If you want to huy goods, and wish to
havo your money, and ilcslio to bo tieated
well, and wish to find a choice and
laico stock to wlcct fiom, you nio in
duty bound to go to tho Gicat Headquar-
ters, the Laigcbt Millinery lloine,

KING'S PALACE
814 Seventh Street.

While dresses will be worn
more than ever before, is the
tenor of all fashion notes.

In view of this prediction
we propose to carry an ele-

gant line in a large variety of
styles, made from the best
imported India Linen of per-
fect bleach in the most thor-
ough workmanship manner.
Prices from $3.50 to $25.00
with dozens between.

Note We make all neces-
sary alterations free of charge,
thereby guaranteeing a per-
fect fit.

(Second lloor; take the elevatoi.)

Parasol season at last. We
had to reduce two or three
lines to keep up the trade.
We propose to offer special
inducements to purchasers
throughout the coming week,
and quote as follows :

Drown SHU Parasols, gilt paragon fi.ime,
bnuiboo Mick, ltothtccel ltoni &2 to$t.W
each.

r.legant Silk Coaching Parasols, huge
natural wood handles, with bow attached,
garnet, navy and gciid.ii me. Deduced
liom ?1.&0 to Pencil.

A bargain in Aprons 25
doz. Nurses' While Lawn
Aprons, nicely made with
hem and three tucks. Regu-
lar value, 25c; only 17c. each.

(Second lloor, take the tlcotor.)
Special

Deiiutlful Coaching C.inopy Top F.ii.tsol,
paragon frame, nattual wood sticks, in
blue, blow n, lilnck, gray, tan aurigaiuct,
woith NI: only &.'.'. each.

Changeable Canopy Top "CoacheiV
ft).!!.! ; worth sri.

Pongee Parasols in large
variety, unlined, at $2,75 ;

lined and canopy top, $3.50
and $4 each. .

(Second floor, take the elevatoi.)
Domestic Department

CO pieces Cretonnes in stripes
llguus and How cry cllects, worth 2k.;
only lCc. per yairi.

20 pieces French Ciepe Cictouues, in
hnnrisoiuo laiulM'apep.itteins, woith !I71c.j
only 2oc. peryaid.

Feather Pioof Ticking, actually
woith 18c; only loc. per yawl.

3 good values in Cottons
No. 1 50 Fine Berkley Cam-

bric, never sold heretofore
for less than 20c, only 15c.
per yard ; 36-inc- h New York
Mills Twilled Cotton, never
sole heretofore for less than
20c, only 15c. per yard;
36-inc- h Dwight Linen Finish
Cotton, very desirable for
boys' Shirt-waist- s, worth 20c,
only 17c. per yard.

Attention is called to an
elegant line of Summer Flan-
nels, comprising China, An-

golas, Zephyrs, Gauze, Pa-jam- a,

India and Silk and
Wool, which we have marked
at the lowest prices at which
they are obtainable.

(Timet uoor j uiKO uiociey.uor.)
Two Excellent Bargains in

Wash Goods An elegant
line of Satteens in light and
dark ground, with large and
small figures and (lowers,
only i2V?c. per yard.

An elegant line of Check,
Plaid, Black, Broken Check,
Striped and Plain Colored
Ginghams, marked down
from i2Jc. to 10c. per yard.

(Second lloor ; lake tho elevator.)
Grenadine Season These

very desirable goods come in
for more than their usual
share of attention this season,
and are in a much larger va-

riety of styles. We offer
Plain All-Sil- k Dlack Grenadine, actually

woith $1, only 75o. per 'ynrri.
21-l- All-Sil- k Dlack Grenadine, at M

M.25 ami $1.50 per yard.
h Dlack All-Sil- k Drocoried Grena-

dine, excellent quality and handsome pat-
terns, only $1.!W, worth 1.00 per yard.

h Satin Striped nnd Velvet Striped
Oicnuriintv, ery desirable, being much
w oi m for summer 01 cuing clrtws occasion,
nt $1.S5, $1.N) nnd 1,73 per yard.

For the Little Ones 100
doz. Children's Black, Bril-

liant Lisle Thread Hose, best
value yet offered.
Sizes 5, Cl nnd 0, ... Only 23c

" 01, 7 ilnri?!,- - - - - Only 2i)o

' 8 and 81, .... Only 33o

Potomac Boat Club Regu-
lation Blue Flannel Shirt,
lower. than elsewhere. Also
an elegant line of rowing Jer-
seys, in Cream and Navy
Blue. Also an elegant line
of Boating and Bicycle Shirts
and long Hose.

WOODWARD & LOTpP,
Boston Diy Goods Hous9

OlSTJB PBIOB OSSTXjTT,
921 Pn. Ave. 912 D Streot.

GOVERNMENT GOSSIP.

OFFICIAL AND UNOFFICIAL IN AND
ABOUT TUB DEPARTMENTS.

Tho Propldont'B Cnllore To-da- y

Various Poatmaotors Appointed
Tho CauU (u tho Tronsury as OIH-clnl- ly

Counted Throo Votorans
Dlsclmrijod Minor nnd Personal

Ihe Pie-iric- nt appointed the fol-

lowing postmaster. A. D Page. Iloillton
Jlri; P II. Lahnc, Pabilka, I'lu ,

.1 D.
Grtell. Tairyti.wn, N. Y , M. W Cot belt.
Amoia, 111 ; Miss Sue l)u Hols, Marion
Couit-llous- S. C; .1. I). WoImiii. lnv-llolr- i,

Kv T. It Cocke, Victoiin, Tex ; W
11 Dates, Tex; .1. 12. Piniicl, Lebanon,
Ind.j 0 W Cooper, Columbus Inil.iA. D.
Ciamptou, Dcliilii, hid.; (', A. Howies

P jiaNoii.TiilonCitylleh.;
Willairi steal ns Aril Ian. Ilcli , Curtis
ltctri, Meiiaslni. Wis., it. j;, Austin, 'I'uuu
City, row a, N i:. Ives. Marlon, Iowa; (l.
S',Withcis, Ida Giove. Wis., c a Itlerier,
Anthony. Knu.; .1. P Jainctt, Cbetop.i,
Kim : OotillcltChiiM, Sabctlm, Kan ; (i.
Jl.Titromb, Maishall, lufu.; I J. P. Ilrnii-ciol- t,

M.iiikatu, Kan. .I.C Muig.in, Kear-
ney, ieb,, Matthew 1) Cmw, I'licblo,
Colo; W. II, limitless, Dicekeutidge,
Kali

All of the above appointments were to
(111 vaianeles caused ni icsigiintinns or by
the expiiatton ol commlssiuiix, except in
the eases ol theolllcci at Tama. Iowa, and
Minion Com 1 rouse, S. C. These is

had both been suspended lor
cause.

On n Fishing Trip.
Picsident CicM'liiud, Marshal

and otlieis went to the Great
Fails this moiniiigoti a fishing dip

Decision for the District.
'Ihe Court of Claims y dismissed

the petition of Ileniy P. S.utndeisag.iint
the lhstikt of Columbia glow logout of a
cl.iitn of $2,sO0 on a lontiact lor piving
KlcU'iith stuct iinrtei the Do.ud of Pub-
lic Woiksln 1S7J.

The Treasury Count.
Thoiepoil on die '1'ie.isuiy count shows

the cash and iuteiest checks aggiegating
Sl(l,(L11,f08.70, and the icseiw aggregating
Sl(i.'),777,".ri(!, and all other deposits Ac,
lo luive eiifud by actual count and In-

spection.

Veteran Watchmen Discharged.
The Ticasmy Watch is excltul over the

dismissal of tint e soldiers fiom positions
as watchmen. Messrs. Ihagdon of a,

Dolt and Hopping ot Misximi aio
the thiee wahhuieu in question. All
weicin the Union amiy and weie ap-
pointed on account 'it tlieli good iccoids.

Honors to Bartholdi's Statue.
A progiainnie is alic.iriv being mi.iugiri

lor the lucption ot the li.iitholrii statue,
in which the Secretaries of War and Xnvy
have been lequcstcd to The
niriwilot the vessel cairying tiie t.itue
will be made the ociasioli of national
salutes fiom thohaiboi foilillcntions unri
vessels in tho Icinlly ol New Yoik, and
otbei oljs ances will be determined
upon.

Tho Smith Court.
In the cotut of inquiry in tho en-- e of

Paymastei-Geneia- l Smith, U.S. N., to day,
nil of tho time befoie noon was occupied
in identification of Miiiclicis lelatlng to
the niattei. At noon the comt too; a
lecess until p. m., when General
Smith was called to the stand, and his
testimony will conclude the case this
afteinooii.

Tho President's Callers.
The Picsiricnt'.s ealleis hit luricri

tho and Indies, thu Seoie-tar- y

of Slate. Speaker Carlisle and friends,
Senators McFJicioii and ltuu-on- i, ltepie-Kntnti-

Henley, C.ibell, Townshend,
DlggS Mitchell anil O'Feiiall, the

Agricnlluie, S. S. Cox, Dele-
gate ('nine, Ignatius Donnelly, A. M.
Clapp, Piesirient Tobias of St. John's Col-
legiate Institute, with I'atlicis l'atiick mid
Aiiunius of Pails.

Back From Panama.
IJeiitenant-Coiiiinaiide- r McCilla and

Lieutenants Mason, Itceder, Kerilogir, Col-wel- l,

Sharp and Dadger, Ihisign Wliltsell
and Gunner WnNh of the navy woio back
at their poss of duty in this city v

liom Panama. None of tho olllccrs hail
Millered seiious sickness or
altiiough homo had slight attacks ol fever.
The 200 nun incs and the few olllcois still
lcmalnlng under AdmiialJouctt will inob-nbl- y

i ft in ii in small numbcis before long,
but Mime of tho foice will remain until ad-
ditional fouix of Colombian tioojis havo
nuiud at the Isthmus. De.ii-Admli-

Jouett has telegraphed to tho Secictaiy
ofthoXnvv that the insurgents having
been defeated and foiced to iclieat fiom
Carthagcua, Dateuqiiila is the only point
wheio they now have possession, ami
evi'i j tiling is quiet cNewhcie.

Opposing Montgomery's Appointment.
The opponents of Mr. Z.ichary Mont-gomeiy- 's

appointiiicnt as an assistant
have presenteri their objec-

tions very stiongly to tlio President, and
one of thrill had a long interview with
him for that purpo.--e last night. The op-
position is bie-c-d almost exclusively upon
Montgomery's attacks upon the pulillu
school i ste ni. Two publications bearing
libt naiiie hae been withdrawn Horn tho
Congressional library to bo used against
him. One of these is n pamphlet tieatlsy
on the public tchool system ns the

system of education and ouo du-
nning the light of parents to contiol their
cbllriicn. It U entitled "Thu Poison Foun-
tain ' and descrlbes the public, school sys-
tem as n breeding place of urhuu. 'Ihe
pamphlet contains statistical tables to
pno that crime, Infamy, pauperism, sul-elil-

otc, iissilliie greatest proportions in
the lot ithtliw w heic the pulillu school sys-
tem has the wiriest inlhieiiee ami scope.

Another Candidate for Recorder.
Said a pioiiiincnt Democrat of Washing-

ton to a Cum icportorto day. "The pen-n- it

of Washington were guilillcd when
President (leelauri aniiouuceri that tho
local otllcoMit tin National Cajitt.il would
beghento bona Uric cltlreiis of the Dls-trl-

of Columbia. Now. m.iuv of our
tavpnWng residents tire eonslrier.ihly il

at the rumor that Louis hcharie of
Virginia Is being urged for thu position of
Itecorder of Deeds by Secretin' D.ivoid
and a few other politicians Mr Soiiado
Is a citizen ot Virginia, and e.xeiches the
full liolltlciil rightsauil pilvilegesnccoiricri
to citizens of that Commonwealth; ho Is
only a sojourner nt Washington dining
tho winter. Thin, or course, puts Mr.
Schario outside, of the just and lair lido
laid down by tho President in legard to
tilling local olllces, and I buliovu Piesri-de-

Cleveland will adheie to his oilginal
jiolttou aa of right itnri in justlco to tho
citizens ol the District of Columbia.

Minor, and Personal.
Shcpoiri S. r.vorctt of Dostou, a speoial

examiner in tho Pension Olllce, has

Tho Picsident took a walk through tho
IHonuiuont giounds yesterday and did no.
go diivlng.

Millon J, Durham, Second Auditor of
tho Treasury, returned tills morning from
a visit to his home In Kentucky.

Nicholas M. Dull, Superintendent of tho
Foreign Mall Service, returned from St,

Louis this illuming, whcie be was mitu
moiled ten da i ago on account of tin- - ill-

ness ol hlsinothct,
"""AssMiiiit Secretary ( oon litis ry overeil
Iroin his reieiit illness Mifllcicntlv In be on
duty at tlieTic.isui Derailment

W. K. Moweis, eolmi'd, of DuMm
Count. N. Y ha been uppolnlcri a nics-seng-

in tlioTifasiii Dcpartincpt.
The eommlssloii of C. L Wllllanis, w ho

was appoihtuf inaisluil of the sijiithciii
rilstrhtol lown. against which a piotest
wiisentc'iiri, Will be withheld,

An upplleunt lor a Tieasmv auditor-shiplssui- d

to have sped Hid in his petit
tion Hint he was willing to net epl the' pay
mid jicrionii the duties ol a miM-ctig- er

pending the appointment
ihe Acting Secictaiy of (lie Naw has

oideicil an ccorl to be detailed and suit-
able uauil honors shown to the iciiiiiIim
ol Ihe lnte Commorioie Young on llieli il

In New Yoik
The dismissals of uiis-ongc- is ami l.ibyi-u- s

in the Tiensiiiv, hih had been pic-diit-

ioi Situiday, illil not take place
ihe iicrsous who stalled tho lepoil now
sii Die dismissals will oectii on June 1.

colonel W l KwlUlu, cdllor of the
( oliimbiis (Mo.) Statesmen, at lived from
St Louis this morning and in ii low days
Will assume the duties ol the position 'to
which lie ha been appointed In the Uu-lea- u

ofSlatistics.
i'he attention of tiie War Dep.iiliiicnt

has i Hilled to thu fait that some till I v
Union soldlcis who died in camp aie
biiiiid In a icmetei at Gi.inil UnpiiN,
Mlih., whose guiies lme neier been pin-ilili- d

with head-loni'- s.

(oiigie-snia- n John J O'N'eill of the
eighth Mlssoiiii riistilel niiheil at Ihe
Dbbltt and lesiimeil his louiiil of
ilsitstothe DciKirtiiicnts. lie iciioits the
Demoeialsof the We-- t well satisled with
the ionise of the Adminlstiatlon.

The lepcnts ol Assistant Postmastci-(tciiei- .il

lla.i's health not being of an
natuie theie Is considerable

quiet talk about the piob.ible necessity for
naiiilng his slice iior. I'vC'ongiessman
Miitchler h mentioned in this connec-
tion.

The l'lc-lde- nt has appointed Columbus
Sehon to be ITnltecl States marshal loi the
district tit West Vhginiu, nuri Joseph .1.
hins tobe maisli.d for the eastern dis-
trict ofTenncssoe. Mr. Sehon isdcsciibiri
as a pioiiiiiiuit Demociatie poliiicinn and
loriuir shot ill' of his county, ouri Is

by both the West Virginia Senators.
I vins is a journalist anil was stiongly

'I lie employes of thcTieasitrci's olllco
bill faicwcllto Wvinaii on
Satuid.iy, and yestenliiy he leltwltli Ids
himily lor Omaha. 'Lhcoilicci'siiuil clerks
ol'lhe Tieasuici's but cut contributed for
a handsome testimonial to Mi Wjnuin in
the shape ol a I'n ncii tile cioik and vasts
bc.nillliilly riecoiiited. The pieent.itlon
was inioiiii.il,

TAKING TESTIMONY.
'I In- - ('mil I - 'M in t In I of

IVnli's.
ihe couit-maiti- dying Mcriii.il

PldllpS. Wales, loiiueil Kmgeoii-Gcjici-

of the Ntny, met at II) "m a. in.
Ihis nioining wltlP all the meinbcis pus-cu- t.

Lieutenant Lemly, the jurige-.uho-cnt-

nail the leeoid of lat Thui-sriay- ,

Friday and Satin day's sessions
Among the speetatoisiiH'Vcnt weie Cap-

tain James A. Gieer, U. S, N., id' Arctio
fame; Dear Ailmii.il C. It. P. Iiorigers,
Paymaster James X. Watmougli, Mcriic.il
Diiector Albeit L. Gihon and a number of
ladies.

Alter the leading of tho 01 spcciflialions
Chandler was eallcd liom

thoolllteol Kuigeon-Gcnci- Uuiinell lis
the Hist witness and was sworn by
Admiral Simpson, llo knew McriicaU oi

Wales, who was Huigeoii-Gcnei.-

until January 21, 181, and piefcucd the
tiiaigcs against him. Asked us to his
know ledge as to the t hinges and
.specifications which ho juclericd,
Judge AVilson of counsel for tho
defense objci led to thu testimony as
Immaterial. Mr. Sanrisof the piosccutlou
mgiri that it was material, as thev would
show that ovSeeietaiy Chandler had
know ledgu of the matters ciiiugeri within
les than thicc e.us befoie the ch.uges
werepiefcneri.

After nigiiment the obiection wasovei-liiiir- i,

anil lr. Chnndlcr statcel that ho
had lli-s- t knowledge ot theCarrigan litiuds
in the winter ol lstc.S-- 1. lie leceived tho
lliijt infoi niation hv auonvmous letter in
the fall of 18?.l and tuiiicdit nvei to Dr.
Woks sevoi.i)"weoks later, anil rioos not
now Know when1 it N. The hitler culled
attention to Caiiigan as au unlit man for
chief clcik, and said he was an Intemnci-atcina-

Thought I)i. Wales, as chlcl of
the buieau, was tho pioper peioii to

tiie niattei.
Dr. Wales lcpoited back that lie was

satislleri with Cauigan's chui.ictcr, and ho
(Chandler) (hopped the mattei.

Whilo mi: Uliiiudlcr was Sccictary pur-
chases were made usually by thoSuigeou-Coneio- l

and paid for by lciiuisitions liuulu
by him on the Sccictary oftlio Nay.

lie iricutificil a lcjioit on tho efllciency
ol suboulinatcs, inado by Dr. Wales. Tho
lopoit was marie without names, using
only numbcis lor employes anil was for
private information. Lieutenant Lemly
stated to the point that his object in pro-
ducing thesQ papers was to show that Dr.
"Wales had been colled upon to stato tho
cillcicucy and value of his foice.

Judge Wilson demanded tho original
papers and objected to copies, and Mr.
( handler testlllcd that ho had a clear
lecollection of hisown Intention when tho
letter to Wales was written. The comt
was hcio closed.

ihe objection was sustained and tho
original papers woio ideutilieil by Mr.
Chandler, and a lengthy discussion fol-
lowed between counsel as to tho valuo of
these papeis, and at 1 p. m, tho comt ad-
join ncd until 2 o'clock to cuablo tho wit-pe-- s

to piocuie tho original papers.

DOMESTIC UNHAPPINESS.
A Ilnppy lltldn of rour Vcais Ago Afclts

foi n Dhuiic.
OnthclJOth ol Moioh, IbSl, Annie Lor-ma- n

anil Albert L. Smith weie united in
niaiiiage at thuMctiopolitan M. I'. Chinch
by the Itov. llobeit N. Daor. The husband
wiisiiilJiOO clerk in the Sixth Auditor's
olllce, and the bride was thought by her
friends to havo marion foitiiuutu match.
Dut a shadow came into tho household
the old stoiy. Sho eharges that lu July
lust ho bicauie udrilctcd to haul think and
subjectcri her toacourso of ciuel tieat-inen- t.

which continued until the 10th in
stant, when hIio was compelled to Icaio
her house and go to that of her fathor's for
jirotection. Slio aNo says that on tho 15th
instant, when sho was lnadelicato stute,
he canio to tho house drunk ond tlucat-onc- d

to take her life, and put her lu such
a state of alarm op to (subsequently eau-- u

her great sufleiing.
Foi tho past ulno mouths she ohaiges

that ho failed to buppoit her, and while
ieceivliig$l,G0Oa year, ho made a scanty
ullowtinco to his family. She also com-
plains that ho has failed to pay his private
indebtedness, and becauso of It the house-hol- d

luinltuiu has boon frequently levied
upon and taken fiom tho house to bo sold
for tho satisfaction of his debts.

This nioiiiliig sho filed a bill tn equity
asking a dlvorco and tho allowance of
alimony,

Another Tired of Mimloil Life.
Moigaiet F. Ilalllg Is oUo dtssatWlcd

with married lifo and applies to the rouit
for a severance of tho nujitlal tlo uniting
her with Call A. Hallig, 8ho complains
that for tho past Jlvo years he has led a
dissolute and idle lifo, contributing noth-
ing to tho support of ihorsolf or their fam-
ily, and that ho tieuts horiwid their chil-
dren with great cruelty,

GUILTY AS CHARGED.

THE VERDICT IN THE nURTON-CUNNINOHA-

CASD8.

.Both tho Priaonoru Sontoncod to Ponnl
Sorvltudo for Lifo Tholr Spqoohos
to tho Court Mlnlstor Pholpa
Presont In tho Court This Mornlnsj.

Lo.Miox.May is --Judge Hawkins beunii
Ids charge lo the jury hi Ihe casuoi Cun-
ningham and Durtoii, the alleged riynn-mitui- s,

iuimcdiiitc'lv on the assembling ol
the comt this numilng lie explained Ihe
law wltliiignid to fliechiiigc ag.ilnstthe
prlsnntif nnd caielitlly an.ilyci the evi-

dence against lhiiton. He laid p.irticuhu
stress on Duiton's statements and uigeri
the Jui lo weigh uirefullv the eiidelico
blought foiwairi In the Ciown with ri

to the iiioiemcnls ami doings ol this
man siuee ids airiMil in lhlgliind. ln k- -i

lowing Dm Ion's statements, Judge Haw-

kins that theie could be no doubt
of Its falsity.

"Jt was marie,' be ald. "tillei ihe pris-
oner had heaid all the eiideiu e and wfu u
be found no uinti.idittloii ' ''Duilon,'
he coiitiimcri "made this statement in
opciiiomi ami was notonlv unsworn to,
but was unsuppoilcri by ouj eiirieliee '

i be luilge eonchtricii b i li.uai tciling
llic wliulc piciiiediug on tiie pin ot Dur- -

toii asiiMoiimung
1 w. Minister Phelps was picciit in

iciiirt during the deliierv ol the Judge's
ebaige. He was diiss,,i in n moining
suit nnri listened intcntlv lb' seemed
much inipiossul by thepoints mude in the
Judge's analysis oi'tho testimony.

At tiie couiliison of Judge Hawkins'
ehaigo thejuiy ictiicd. Thev weie ab-
sent only a "dioil time when they ictuiiied
wltli a enllct lludlug hot Ii pi Uoneis guilty
as i hnigcri In (lie indictment

On the announcement of the icrdiei,
flic Judge immediately sentenced both
( imliliighiiin and lluiton to pcu.it servi-
tude foi lire.

When the question "lias the prisoner id
Ihe bar anything to say astowhv sen-
tence should not now be passed upon
him1'" Cunningham leaned loriv.ud anil
vigoiouslv piotesttri his inuocentc. He
thanked his counsel and his friends anil
concluded his lcmiuks wilh the bittei

"You may ile-ti- my body,
but It is impossible lo'i you "to hint ni
soul." ihen Duiton's linn ciine. He
also piolisled his innoieiice "Lnglisli
picjurihe, ' sniri lluilon "e mis mc to
iteiual punisbmeiit "

SEVERE COMMENTS.
IVIml llii' London raiieis Suy ('onvuiii- -

liiK 'lie IJi'ient 1I('1'1imiiik;iiIs.
Lo.mion, May 1- 8- iiiep.iici,sthlsiiioii-iugal- l

contain aitieiescoiniiielitlugoit thu
levelations contained m t ho last Russian
blue book wilh legaid to the negotiations
between I'ngland anil P.ussia over tho

n fionlierqucstlon They
ion ml ly dcuoiiucu thu Govcininunt's
wtaic ami vacillating policy as shown in-
itio dispatches contained in this last

and me almost unanimous in
that they i leiuly pioie that Loul

Giiiliville was utteilv tiakeil. Thu Lib-
eral oigans generally bewail thcicsiilt
of the uegoli.itioiis, w lulu the Toiv
jiapcrsaie ruli of wi.ith mcr wind thev
teim Gi.inville's Imbecility.

'ilieiiincs s.is. "We ought lo fcuniu
all Dusskili piomises uiiripleilgcs and play
oui own game."

The Stiimhiiil says. "The keynote of
the whole question is tho i out i.lit" between
Piiissia's baicfiiKilduplleityaudlhe weak-nes- s

o the Dnglish Govciiiiuent now ris-
ing in impotent piotest, now sinking into
meek submission "

l!( llt'lllCIlt ill I.imiloli.
LoMKA, Mu,i IS. Theie is tonslileiiible

ei itimeiit heic oer the publitatloii ol a
dispatch liom Constantinople stating that
the Tinkish (lOieinmeiit Isaetliely plant-
ing toiptdoes in tlieSiiaitsol D.udauellis

lilt, of llciat AiInIsciI.
Sr Pi Tl Usui Ito, Mil 18 Tho.St PetCls-hui- g

papers punt an ailieleliom Aieikill,
lhu.Sl.iloihile wiltei. declining the

niie-si- t of liussiu seilng Heiat,
otheiwise the Dngllsh will, and Persia
will tlicieby beuinii'iin Kngllsh instead ol
n Jiiisiai! Missal Soon, he savs, a nomi-
nally Pcisiuu, but le.illy IhiglNh Heel will
dominnte the Caspian, lie continues-"Ihiglanr- i

would build a railway liom
Inrii.i to Herat unri thiotigh l'ei-i- u to Die
soutliein eo.ist ofthc Caspian Sc.i, anil the
ti.ins-Ciispia- turltory would become a
countiy alloidlng facilities to only the
Dnglisli trade."

i he ltusslan (Joieiniuent has been an-
noyed by itecut .iitlch'slu Finnish inrie-pende-

p.ipei-s-
. which leical u stiong

animus ugiiinst Itus,ia. The Hiissiuu Gov
einintnt has lepiiinanriiri tiiem tliroiigh
thu ollliial jouinal of rmlauri nnri has
threalcueri to inciease the severity of

THE NORTHWEST TROUBLES.
A I tal ond rinpiisuil ti) In, Cmisli nclt'il

to 11 ll t Albeit.
jMoxmuir., May 18. Sh JoluiMcDonalri

is urged by the picsident of the Canadian
Pncllio Uuilwa to iiiideitako the Inline-diot- o

coiisliuillou of a railway between
Itcglna and Prince Albert, In the Noith-westei- n

Teultoi , with a branch at Hum-
boldt aeioss the Saskatchewan Ither to
I'dmonston U was .shown that this would
picvent lutuie halfbiccd or luiltan up-
risings, bcslriis opening up to settlement u
laigouact of fcitile countiy. The length
of tho railway pioposeri would be 500
miles and tiie tost islO.oOO j,er niiit.. Thu
lOStof maintaining tho load would for a
tiiiio bo about $2,000,000 nei annum, which
the I oveimucut would liiiio to ben until
tiie io, el was ou a pa, iug lusts

nil,' liciii's outfit.
WixMi'io, Mv.s, May IS. It is

the en l lie outfit of Dig De.u ami
Pouurimakci, numbering oiur l,ol)
braves, squaws and children, aie at D.iglu
lake, sl.xiy-lh- o miles fiom ll.ittlofoiri

Intense Hunt lit lint ii'Aipiille.
WiMiU'ixi, AfAN., May li Fort liu'Ap-pell- u

iipoits thu heat theie intense, ami
many men of the 12th ami .Tith battalions
me sutlering from sumtioke

A Virginia IMtuilfriir I, iiihcil.
Lv.NCiuiurfi, V i.May IS H. W Tuny

who iniirrieieil T A. Jeter at Libeity on
S.ituulay, was taken from the jail this
morning by twenty disguised iiiuuiiiul
haiigcil Jetoi's tuuoial was
veiy laigely attenderi and lntcnslllcd the
cxcitcincnt causeri by his nssassiu.itiou.

The Dnlphln'rt Third Tilal Trip.
Ni:w Yoiik, May 18. John Hiaeh' h

boat Doliihin left the city this morn-iu- g

on its third trial trhi The engineers
appointed by Sccictary Whitney to Inspect
the vessel weio tho only pouons on boairi
oesiues wr. uoac.ii,

Fieigennt Oinwlnj's Sviitoucn.
Nnw Youk, Jtay 18. In the Comt of

Gcnaral Sessions tills moining DecOrrior
Smyth sentenccil David II. Crowley, tho
sergeant of police convicted of anuulting
Maggie Morris, to tho Stato prison for
su eutccii years and six months.

fli'innil Oiiuit niorn C'omfiiituhh),
Nhw Yoiik, May IS. General Grant

niose about 8 o'clock ami oxpronsed him-se- ll

as fucliuj; cotupaiathely bright and
stiong

O'LEARY'S EXPERIENCE.
J'lollts to lie niitilf liinn AVIunliiK Gin

('lminplotislilp.
Dclow will be found nil iiilerestiu; lu-

lu view with D.iii O'Leai, the oucc
himotis e wallcei.

"The bet itcoiri marie bv a 'gcwis-yo-

please' mini was veiled by I itgcrtilri
w hen he made OKI mlh's lu six days w hen
Howell at the same' llino scores! 001 mllu.
ihe best e leconl for six (lavs
I mude in 18".s when I won the Astlev belt
in Loiiilouanri inmli' Ti'.'OJ miles. Tltcio
weie nineteen Dngllshmeii in thu nici'iuul
I alone icpiescntcd America. The yi'iu
Inline anil I wall-oi- l lorW.W) u
side ami I ilowniil him in London, For
the in ul. n win k I lecelseri a cheek on tho
bank ol London loi 51 1,000. The wiunei
leeched Iwo-lhiiil- s ol the ieeejiit idler
linylng expenses, 1 m.ulc VOanil Weston
.iliiinlies

"I think Weston anil will bine mi
otht'i race sninu lime next lull, eilhei al
New Yoik, ( hieogo, St. Louis or
l'toiiii-io- . Weston Is still a giod mult.
He is as sui!tly as the bet anil has
cause ri iiioie Interest in walking than any
oilier man lu the eomitr. Ol all the
tnuupeis Hi lug the only sine that Is
Wealthy is Unwell, anil he is pioh.ihlv
woith lie handles 11 vet

and neier speculates Six yen is
miiis ago I had Sh'iO.WX), I haic walked
sine c Juh II, 1871, 70.000 miles in mulches
ami exhibitions In this countiy, Kiigluml.
Ireland ami Australia. I lime ein-sc- d

the Atlantic each wa,i ili"Hi time's since
'70, nnd intend to ictinii to Australia next
Deeeinbei. Theie aie no people on the
fneeol the i.uth as good athletes as the
Australians. The alui'ospheic theie is
cspce ialiy adapted to athletic even ise. I

ue cr saw a man tioubbel with riicuni.i-lisn- i

or coiisiunptlon "
G'l.eaiy says that he is ns goori as eer

and Intends getting up mi
walking lu.iteli the eoiuiiij. lull.

.uiuvries,
ihe Wiishinglon Canoe I lull helel their

lii "t weekly meeting on the iliei at the
loot of High stiect. Geoigetown, last S.i-
tuulay afteinooii. Ten canoes lesponricri
tn the call, anil idler being photographed
the licet took a (in n up the river as luriis
Mill whnil, whcie lelicshineiils weie
si'iied ami a ilclightful timeliacl b all.

Till IIVITIMOIII liveijs,
Dy Tuesday theie will becuer two hilti-elie-

hoiscs slablcil at I'iliillco anil await-
ing the tap of the bell I'm thu lllst i.u i.i he track is in excellent condition, and
oicn if it does lain a little this week the
wider willj not hint the track "Ills lit
jiii'scut one of the siitt tracks in the
eountiv," said Secictaiy Whe.itlov, 'ami
theie Is cMiy pieispect ol a splenriid meet-
ing '

IIICKIIMI.
The iiiualeui bietie lidcis ineotit at

Athlellc Pink eieiy iiitciiioon in loiec
spinning iiiound the track. The iiunuiil
suingiaics of (he Capital City ille.iele
(lub wilt take place llieie next 1'ililiv.
ihe iioinise to be very successful.

,1 II II

At the icgiilar meeting ol'lhe Polomae
.iiiicis me leaning seoje.s
weie1 Anieiican liouiiil L. W. Mnxsoii,
821(0, W. K. Miitinx, 71 .i.').!, - D.
Wright, (.'.l-.- T.ir J F. Paid,' Of! lilts
. .,! 1.:.. II LM rl. .1 r.i oniniiiiiiiiii I, nun, I .ill- -, it iniiM's, in iit
Mis. Maxsun, .'II lt3, Miss Van Doien,
:"J- -!).

THE DEAD TEACHER.
I'lini'lli nt llii: l.ule ,11 Us lluoUlu.N This

Alliiiiiiiiin.
ihe luneral of Aliss Mamie Diicklev

took place liom Wesley M. D. Chinch this
allctuooii at .'I o'clock ami was iciy
luigtiy ntlcneleri ihe seniees wciecou-eluclc- ri

by Dei . Iilchaiel Not lis, pastor of
the chinch, tissitcel by Dei Mi. MeKoii-n- c

nl IJiuib.uton-stiei- t .M. V. Chinch,
Geoigetown Tho Messrs.
W. I! Woodward. Mark Woodwind, .Mr.

Mi Tratc, Air. Il.ukcriiiiri
JMi. Dhickiniii'. The handsoinecioth-coi-eier- i

casket In width the body iepo-e- d

wascoveied piolusely with choice llcmcis
in nppiopiiateriesigns

The lloial ilisilnv was miigiillieciil, the
most noticeable being the "gales oj'ii," the
tribute of the scholaisol thesehool which
slie hail taught a pillow, abiokeu column
unci a handsome wicith, all bearing

inscriptions, the letters being
foimcil with lorKCt-ino-nol- 1'illeeii
teiitheis horn the Nouiial tlas attended
the (uncial in .thoilv Theinteinicnt was
liiiirio in Glenwooil Ceineteiy In respect
lo Ihe deceased ls ol the Mist
Dliisiou weie do-i- d thisalleinoon

DiSTrticr Government News.
Don Tio Co.NTiuns The contract for

making riog tags has been iiwaided to
Hciman llaumgaiteii

llisi'iu'iciMiTiiKPivi.Mr.Ms Thudnecr
Couunissioncr 1. decker stated to u CitlTie
lepoiter v that tho District would
hine to spend tonsideruble money this
spring in lesiufui'ing asphalt paveiiients.
Ho stated that theie are a gicat iiiuiiv
paveiiients ot this kind out of repair
which haic been laid a longci tune than
tjie contractor Is icqulieri to keep Iheui lu
icilr.

scxnii Woiik, ihe Fiist Comutiullei
bos lefuscel to allow pay foi Sundays to
pel sous employed at the Washington
Asvluni

Itr.i'umvi lloi'Mnnv Sti:i:i:t Mr. C
.1 IIillcr has been uotilitil by thu

that Doundaiy stiect, between
Massachusetts avenue and 11 street w 111 be
lcparcel alter July I,

Fish Ixsi'i.cn n, Tlio inspector of mu-
rine pioiluets tnsputeri over one million
lien iug last week anel ellri not Ilnri it
neecssaiy to condemn oneof them Theie
weie 1,581 tubs condemned out of :i,."isO

inspected.
Pout i m ArroiMTii. Itobeit Hutch-inso- u

bus ie signed the police foice, nml
Peter O. tinny bus been appointed to lilt
tho acinic y.

Ai'I'oimhiaDhiii ii. James II. Fletcher
has bicn appointed drivti ol the Comiuis-slonei-

caiilage
Diii-lloo- Ln i ssi: Tho application ot

D S Sheuluiii fin u bur-ioo- lieciisu has
been uppioicri.

Tin: DAxr.r.uors Am.i. The Commis-
sioners haic ellrectcil Major Dye to itiepiiie
Into the statement nuiile by Mh Cathe-
rine llcnnessy in lier claim foi damages
against the District for Injuries leeched in
fulling into mi aid way on Tenth stiect
southeast

Ti.iv.or. vfii Poi.r.s. A dolegalion of busi-
ness men on Soienth sheet, between New
York incline and Doundaiy street, wailed
on tlio Commissioners y to piotost
against tho erection of telegraph Hues by
thu Western Union Company on that
street. Commissioner F.rimonris st.iteil to a
dime lepoiter that by tho now ai range-me-

the city gets riri ofeight and one-hal- f

miles of oi ci head wires Ho statori th.it
tho election of thiii line Is only temporal y
becuuso all of the w iiesoi crliead will hai e
to go lu time It is a eo-tl- y piocess put-
ting wiies undoigioiinri, onri the romp.i-nle- s

are putting them down gradually,

The listlnuitid I'lipulutlon.
The police have so far completed their

work ot taking the census of the city that
they can give an estimate of the entlro
population, which they nut down at about
201,000. Tho Second Precinct contains
about 31,118, which is the lurgeit.

Oppuuliulmoi- - Acquit led,
Samuel Oppenhiiniei was acquitted in

tho Criminal Court to-ri- of the i barge ot
assault with intent lo k 11 Moos Sins-hdme- r.

Oonoml SloeiimV Apiillenttini.
Thu amilloatfam of H W Slooum, jr.,

for ailmftiion to the liarot thU DUtriot
wus y referred to the examining com-
mittee.

t .A.- -. jff rrlir--, . r si wt ."MBh

QUITE A LITTLE STIR.

MIL FRED DOUGLASS AT DR. SUN-
DERLAND'S CHURCH.

Tho Sonoatlon Exajruoi atod by n.
Morning Popor What Mr. Douglass
Says Ho Can't Seio Why So Dig- - a,
Fueo About So Small it Matter

Hon. Fiftlorlik Douglns Itecorder ol
Deeds, iiccompanlnl by his wife, occupied
a pew In Dr Suiiderliiud (. hiiith yester
day In the ilciull ol'wiiatiskiiown'astlH"
Pjcsidcnt's pew. Mi Douglass naturally
attiacteil tlii'iitte'iiliiiiioflhe congicgiitiou
11 has been staled thai ninny of the pew
holelcisof this church weie veiy in lig
mint because be was llieie mid thiil nflei
the seniles tbc'i openly cxpioseel tluip
Iciliiijjstolhut 1'llecl

Dr. Minileilnml uml Ihe ollhcrs oftlic-chui- e

Ii deiiv this jJl Doiiglnss was seen
to rial bv I'm Ciiitii reporter unci was
iiskeri about an aitiile which was
pi'uittd In a inoiuing paper in ri"g.uri to
his at Di siinilei laud's chore It

ill Douglas iili- - "I icguiil
iheiutlele in Ihe Post us b
sonic ol the apillc.uils lot the olllce of It"
eoielei who hue seieri uikiii the slmphi
mutter ol in gcilngiiitouf liristi.uichitieii
lo hour Ihe gospel pi cm heel ns a menus of
ei iling )ioiufni piciidiie agiiinsl nu,
ii in I then ninke ui leiiioiul liom olllci
HIS .111(1 ICtllllll

"is It tint strange thai I w ho can go Into
n conceit loom, or (h'-ali- ol firms, enter
the enalc e huniber mid go on the lioor ol"
the House of ltcpicseutittlic- and attend
Ihe leeeplions ol tiie Piusidetit ot tho
Unite el Slates should cause dliNlou and
indignation among men by simply going
into a Christian tliiiuh aiiiongiKopleiwhit
pioless to he followeis ol Jesus, who when
among men chose his toinpuuions uml
disciples liom among the humblest cLissos
of sex id?

"i he statement in the Pot is iintiite in
man iaitiilihus It is mittiue that 1

bine bv ni sell or bv mil hod elsu rentetl
a pew in Dr. Sttlitlcriunri n cliuieb. It is
not hue thut I went theie to obtain i.ivor
fiom the pon cis Hint be. It is not true
(lint theie was uny moio visible sensation
in Diluted by my pi cscnie than would ha in
been pioduteil by Hie piescnce ol am
other iioliri shaiigei wlio might bin eon
teied thai coiigiegalinii

"I went to tli.it chimb list as r some
limes iittcuri s' Cbuidi, the (on
gicgnllomil ( hiiich ami ns I have been in
litccl to attend Ihe Mtlinpolltau Chinch
it Is quite hue thut several years ago sonm
ol themcuibeisoi Dr.Suneleilaiid'sehmih
illil take olleiise at my being iillowcd toilc-lli- ei

a lectiue in it cm the 'Assassiu.iiUm
of Mi Line oln and its Lessons '

"1 there spoke to a icry huge eongieg.i-tio- n,

and was iiitroriuced by Chiel Justice
Cliasc. 1 le.uiicri alleiwaiils Hint

Di Siuielerluiiri'sehuitii took
olleiise at mv being periniltcel to sjieak in
thcli eiiiueli. I went oil', mid until m-- s

teicliiy neier allci wauls lentmcil within
its walls. I h.nu puiiio-e- l kept uw.i,
bieailsu I illil not wish to embarrass a
buno mill good mini by causing liuther
houble iiihischuieh byiiiiywonlot liiuii-o- i

by my picsenco."

THE RESERVOIRTRAGEDY.
Ihlileiiee Tnlci'ii in llin (Jlinuitus '1'ilnl

To-clii- ).

DiciiMONii Vi., May 38. The cioss
cxanilnation ol Henrietta Wuullsh lu the
( liiieiius hial was contiiiucil this morn
ing, but nothing new was biought to
light. The testimony dot eloped nothing.

tii nnd I.iiiIkh t. . O. t

II uu.isiit ru. P , .May IS. Delegates (o
the (iiunel Lodge oil O (). l' couliiiiio
to pom lu It is expected Unit by to-
night id least one thousand strangers will
haic in lived. The Gianri Diicampuieiil
held theii annua! meeting to ilny.iit which
the i cports showed a balance In trcasuiy
oi ".mo mid u nicnibcisliip ot 12,'10-- '.

Personal, Mention.
llobeit P. Hastings, San Francisco, Is

nt Willnid's.
Di . .1. A. A vercltf k, Covington, Ky , l

ul the Itiggs
Denjumiu F. Dai is, Lancaster, Pa , U

at Wlll.iid's.
F. It. Prince of llill-bor- o, N. H., Is a(

the National
A. Vosbtuy of IIuvic do Grace ! m

the National.
W. O. Dcicgie, Fiedericksburg, Mel.,

isattlieUbbitt
Hon John P. Stockton, Tienton, N. J" ,

is at Woi mley's.
Dr. "Win. D. Anderson, New Yoik, is

at the Ailingtou.
.lames A. Clinic, Paisley, Scotland, is

ot the Ailingtou.
13. D. M. Hooper, Dombay, India, is

ut the Ailingtou.
M. Doiugcois and wife, Paris, France,

arc at the L'ubltt.
Finerty cf Chi-

cago is lu tho city.
William Douldis, jr , of PetiiisyhanU

is ut tho National
Colonel F. Shallciossof West Virginia,

is at the National.
-- Chailcs Knioiy Smith of Philadelphia

is at thu Ailingtou
II. Oppenheiuiei, jr , ol New York is

nt tlio Mitiopolltun
-- C C. Peiry and M J Day ol New

York aie at the Mctiopolltan.
J D. Tomlinson and It. N. Dyer or

New Yoik me nt the National.
M A. Heegaaul anil wife, Copenha-

gen, Denmiiik--, meat the Arlington.
W. W. Cones of Wisner, Nub., u lead

ing Imnkei ot lli.it State, has rooms at
UOJG. strict.

Mariano Darcan.i and wife, J.n
Sonche nnd Josu Itomiue, City ot M.

lco, aie nt the lllggs.
Mr. Frank T. Lane, the puMi i.

the Toledo lllatle (Nosby's p.ii l

hole yesterrinv mornliiK for Ids ho.u u
a week's ilsit lu this city.

Joseph Mcriill, edlteu ol the e.liiwi,
Tribune, accompanied by his duught
Mi's Mcriill, arrh eel In the city this m t

mgon n iNlt tolrlenris
Mis John N MeKlioy thowii u i

nianaglng editor of tho National lul one
nirlved heic last wool; with hoi i hildn u
from her old home In Toledo, Ohio uiul
will icrv soon go to keeping house in tins
eit

Marion Guild W.dport of Giand
Dapiils, Mich., autlioi of "Dits of Travel
and other Sketches." i- - now In tho city
engaged in collecting nmteihU for he
new woik on tho traditional lijsi"
Scotland. She will he pro-ente- el at

Depaitniem on Moniliy h -

Conger.

Minor News Notes
M, Victor Hugo, tlio vouorablo irreu u r

nna etatoBDian, Is dausroualr 111 ill phyt
class have little liojio ut bit toco, oij' i
ot Ills aavanccJ age,

Tho liearlUB oo tho writ ot error i mi Mi
hln Untlouliur t lictlon fruuaciiB. , bog n
at oIiIcoro this inornluB hoforo Jnsikd tlnrlau
and .iiOd'e titceiiam fUtlut M i. iiv' '"
Coui t

A Rient baitlnl expocti'a to bo foiiKUt iOrt
at Klinrtoum botireeu LI Mulull ami tu rival
tlBi proptiet. 'ltn lultor UnacolloHa Mi lu

r re' of tcillnnnra, nod the; are naif a
mm leu li HtiHi k itis Mulull,

Hlx parsons wi (rotoo to deiatb (JutIdk lua
mow cloiiu nt'iir 1 leiiun, Austria, ot Saturday.
Tlio H"iui wns ncciiiiumnlod liy a flares wlul
itiid iiiiiin-rou- Uoiiscu aud barns Rttuato hi
tlio suburbs were mecked,
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